
6 Petunia Crt, Miami, Qld 4220
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

6 Petunia Crt, Miami, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 223 m2 Type: House

Sherri Hatten

0413147074

https://realsearch.com.au/6-petunia-crt-miami-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/sherri-hatten-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-associates-qld-burleigh-heads


$1,150 per week

Perfectly tucked away in a quiet cul-de-sac, perched on a large 758m2 private allotment, this immaculate family home is

situated in a highly sought-after location. Just 300m from everything Miami Village has to offer.As you walk into the

property, you will notice the abundance of natural light that the living spaces enjoy, the open plan design with the kitchen

in the heart of the home which offers a wonderful family space; perfect for creating life-long memories. The casual dining

area leads out to a wonderful outdoor entertaining area that overlooks the large inground pool with a tropical oasis feel

with the surrounding low-maintenance tropical gardens.This large family home is complete with split system air

conditioning, a rainwater tank, a garden shed and ample storage throughout.A recap of the features:- Four bedrooms,

master with ensuite and two walk-in robes- Spacious open-plan living with plenty of natural light- Casual dining area

opening to the outdoor entertainment area, overlooking the pool and low-maintenance tropical gardens- Stylish kitchen

featuring Ilve chef's oven with gas cooktop, dishwasher & storage galore- Formal living/dining room- Split system air

conditioning- Ceiling fans throughout- Huge, fully tiled sparkling in-ground pool surrounded by tropical gardens- Paved

outdoor entertaining area with a large retractable umbrella- Fully fenced backyard perfect for children and/or pets- 

Rainwater tank, spear pump, garden shed, ample storage- Double lock-up garage with additional off-street parking-

758m2 block in a quiet cul-de-sac location- Only metres to parklands with playground- Oversized inground pool (fully

fenced) Stroll to Miami Shopping village, popular restaurants and cafes and just a quick ride or drive to beautiful Miami

and North Burleigh beachfront. Located in one of the Coast's most coveted beachside suburbs, within walking distance to

Burleigh Golf Club, Miami Marketta and the beautiful beachfront of both Miami and North Burleigh and Miami school

catchments. This calibre of property is rarely offered to the rental market. Register your interest to ensure you are kept

up to date in live time with open homes. 


